Get the
best deals
first
We’ll update our website with partner offers.
You can also join our early bird list to be notified of special
deals before anyone else.
Top 10
holiday parks

Bauer Media
RV Super Centre

Trailite
Interislander

Simply visit junction.campercare.co.nz.
and follow your nose to the short form on that page.
We’ll then email you as soon as an offer goes live.

Mighway

Junction is a new concept backed and supported by
industry experts who are focused on your success.

We bring you
special deals to
improve your RV
experience

visit camper care:

campercare.co.nz
Visit junction:

JunctionHQ.com

Junction is an independent group
of like-minded companies who love
RV owners.

We got together to deliver great offers
to our customers. We cover most aspects
of the RV and related industries.

We offer a regular flow of fresh, engaging and relevant deals that
save you money whilst providing new experiences that, thanks to
our buying power, you might not have previously had access to,
or considered.
With Junction you can get great discounts on products and
services like parts and accessories, motorhome rentals, inter-Island
ferry tickets, camping ground entry fees, vehicle licensing and
warrants, with more being added over time.
The founding 10 Junction partners, each a leader in their category,
are dedicated to delivering great value to our customers.

Junction isn’t a club or rewards
scheme, so there’s no paper work
to complete.
Simply being a Camper Care customer makes you eligible for
Junction’s great offers. When redeeming an offer, all you have
to do is let the Junction partner know your Camper Care policy
number. Then the deal is yours.

Camper Care
Action manufacturing
Top 10 holiday parks
RV Super Centre
Interislander
Bauer Media
Trailite
Mighway
Britz
Maui

This is just the beginning with more
great things to come.

